Acetylcholine-induced asynchronous calcium waves in intact human bronchial muscle bundle.
Calcium (Ca2+) is an important activator of the contractile machinery in airway smooth muscle (ASM). While agonist-induced Ca2+ signals are well characterized in animal ASM, little is known about what occurs in adult human ASM. In this study, we examined the Ca2+ signal elicited by acetylcholine (ACh) in smooth muscle cells of the intact human bronchial muscle strips obtained from fresh surgical specimens in relation to muscle contraction. We found that ACh induces repetitive Ca2+ waves that spread along the longitudinal axis of individual cells in the intact human bronchial smooth muscle strips. These Ca2+ waves display no apparent synchronization between neighboring cells, and their generation precedes force development. Comparison of the ACh concentration dependence of tissue contraction and selected parameters of the asynchronous Ca2+ waves (ACW) reveals that the graded force generation by ACh-stimulated human bronchial muscle strips is achieved by differential recruitment of cells to initiate Ca2+ waves and by enhancement of the frequency of ACW once the cells are recruited. Furthermore, pharmacologic characterization shows that the ACW are produced by repetitive cycles of SR Ca2+ release via ryanodine-sensitive channels followed by SR Ca2+ reuptake by sarco(endo)plasmic reticulum Ca2+ ATPase. Extracellular Ca2+ entry involving receptor-operated channels/store-operated channels, reverse-mode Na+/Ca2+ exchange, and to a lesser extent L-type voltage-gated Ca2+ channels is required to maintain the ACW. These findings for the first time demonstrate the occurrence and the role of ACW in excitation-contraction coupling in adult human ASM.